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Hohchifo           

 

WHAT DOES THE SENTENCE SAY? 

Mark the correct translation. 

 

1. Ofi yät impa.       6.  Issuba mät kanchäk ia. 

 a) The dog is running.     a) That horse is going to town. 

 b) The dog is jumping.     b) That horse is going to the barn. 

 c) The dog is eating.      c) That horse is going home. 

 

2. Hattak mät bininli.      7.  Hushi yät bininli ho? 

 a) That man is sitting.      a) Is the bird sleeping? 

 b) The man is speaking.     b) Is the bird sitting? 

 c) This man is not eating.     c) Is the bird running? 

 

3. Älla pät bok pisa.      8.  Katos mät nusi ho? 

 a) This child is swimming in the   a) Is that cat sleeping? 

     river.         b) Is this cat running? 

 b) This child sees the river.    c) Does the cat see the dog?   

 c) This child is in the river. 

 

4. Katos ät pinti pisa.      9.  Ofi lusa yät iskitini. 

 a) The cat is chasing the mouse.   a) This black dog is skinny. 

 b) The cat is looking at the mouse.  b) That black dog is small. 

 c) The cat does not see the     c) The black dog is small. 

         mouse. 

 

5. Wak homma pät chito.     10.  Ohoyo yät nanta katiohmi? 

 a) This brown cow is big.     a) What is the woman doing?  

 b) This white cow is big.     b) What is that woman doing? 

 c) This red cow is big.      c) What is that man doing? 
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Hohchifo          

 
Translate the sentences.  
 

11. Ofi tohbi yät bok ia kiyo. 

                      

12. Katos lakna yät bok ia. 

                      

13. Hushi homma yät kanchäk ia. 

                      

14. Issuba lusa yät bok ia ho? 

                      

15. Pinti mät kanchäk ia. 

                      

16. Katos lakna mät kanchäk ia ho? 
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